One of the most recently explored scientific field in andrology is infertility caused by a male factor. The semen parameters analyzed according to WHO guidelines would be qualified as normal (fertile men) or as below lower reference limits (subfertile men). Nevertheless, even a good result of routine semen analysis is not sufficient to estimate male fertility potential and some men with normal semen parameters may be subfertile \[[@CIT0001]\].

Unfortunately there is a multiplicity of factors that may influence spermatozoa quality and quantity (e.g. total sperm number, sperm concentration, total sperm motility, progressive sperm motility, vitality, normal morphology), their migration, capacitation, and thus fertilizing potential. Seminal oxidative stress, which results from an imbalance between reactive oxygen species production and their scavenging by seminal antioxidants, is nowadays one of the most investigated factors influencing sperm function. However, the role of antioxidants in male fertility that were featured in the commented paper, beside many studies, is still not known precisely.

In common day practice, diagnostics and treatment of male infertility is difficult and usually based on exclusion algorithm. Among the anatomical etiologies we include varicocele, testis atrophy, vas deferens obstruction, and seminal vesical cyst \[[@CIT0002]\]. But surgical treatment does not ensure the achievement of fertility in all cases \[[@CIT0003]\]. Lifestyle changes seem to be crucial elements at the first stage of infertility treatment caused by a male factor. It includes BMI normalization, smoking cessation, limitation of alcohol consumption, and physical activity increase as well as changes in dietary habits. A diet modification based on reducing highly processed products that contain high amounts of sugar, fat, preservatives, and chemical food-stuff smell, taste and color correctors and replacing them with low processed products such as fruits, vegetables, and fish. An inappropriate diet affects not only semen quality but also erectile function. High caloric intake, highly refinedcarbohydrates, and high fructose corn syrup (HFCS) content together with less satiety are the main factors responsible for metabolic disorders contributing to erectile dysfunction (ED) refined carbohydrates \[[@CIT0004], [@CIT0005]\]. Natural sources of antioxidants like fruits, vegetables, and fish will result in increased levels of natural antioxidant factors in blood and semen.

The influence of prostate secretion on sperm quality, especially those included in the first portion of ejaculate is undisputed. It contains higher concentrations of ingredients supporting the spermatozoa in their survival in the female reproductive tracts as well as in in vivo and in vitro egg fertilization. The higher magnesium and calcium concentration in first portion of semen was proven \[[@CIT0006]\], which may also suggest that the higher concentration of antioxidant agents originated from the prostate in the first split of ejaculation.

However, the lack of effective and precise research methods makes it difficult to label which man should be assigned to antioxidant supplementation and in what doses. Therefore, the clinical implication of research results concerning the effect of antioxidants on spermatogenesis, sperm quality, and their fertilizing potential resulting in live birth should begin with the suggestion to change the patient\'s lifestyle and dietary habit and only then followed by taking a pill with antioxidants.

It is of paramount importance to perform a randomized controlled trial concerning the supplementation with antioxidant agents in comparison with consumption of natural antioxidants (proper diet) and decreasing production of ROS because of the lifestyle change.
